
Distance Eligibility:
Students who live i-l/2 miies from the school which they attend shall be eligible to be
transponed to sohool, Under normal conditions, elemenlary sludents shali be expeqed to walk
up tol/2 rnile and sscondary students up to I milc to a bus 6top. DART staff is authorized to
make exceptions to these distances iisafety condition warrant.

Miscellaneous
Student transportation is considered a privilege to be enjoyed by a 9tudent as long as he/she
sccepts .esponsibility for his,/her own conduct, oarefully follo\rs all rules and rFgulations, and
positively responds to the directions and requests ofthe bus drirer Buses will be servicing
studenls on s daily basis or as many as needed to provide for sludent lransponation and to
maintain an open door policy in sgrvice to allofLake County residenis.

Delta Door Stops:
Preschool students pickup/dtop offwil] remain door. to . door. i'The safety ofour students is

ofthe utmost importance," We ha.vc scheduled stops in well lit areas and away from tramc.
Studehts r.quiring ADA specialized transponation will be transported on special lift equipped
vehicles, door-to-door. All students will be transported by the "Delta door stops" system. This
$ystem allows tbe bus drive. to ent€.lhe studcnts' rcsidential area and proceed to pickup pasl
or trt*een every two or more houses.

A norent ust be presenl al lhe time oldrop offfot pru-school to elenentarv studenls

TO: Parents of Pupils Riding Yates Dial-A-Ride
RE: Rules & Regutations

Both you and your child are being asked to sign this
conlirmation indicating that you are aware of the rules
and the consequences for breaking them. Ifyou want your
child to continue to ride the bus, you must retum this
statement signed by both you and your child.

I have read and understand the "Rules and Rbgulations for Pupils.Ridin! the Bus,"
and agree to assume full responsibility for said child's behavior on the bus. \

Student's Signature rorucs dnu rdrcry nure5 crc !urrrcc. ro cncntc oue
to COVID-19 emergency manaSement instructions.

'Rlderi requlred to propedy weara mask that covers
the nose and mouth,

'Riders muit use hand sanitizer when boardint.

Yerrs Dnl-A-Rror
AND BALDWIN PUBLTC ScrrOoIs

Student
Bus Policy

Important:
Parent/Guardlan -please slgn
and return the enclosed form

iCrade Date

Parenfs Signature ' Date



Bus Conduct and Safetv Rulcs
the bus is in motion. Keep all
supplies out of the aisle.

J Wait until the bus has coine to a
complete stop before aftempting
to enter or leave the bus. Stay
seated until the bus stop!; This
'infraction will be a 5 day
suspeltsion.

5 Keep hands and head inside the
bus at all times.

tr Heip keep the bus clean and
orderly. Use the coniainer
provided f,or refuse.

7 No vulgar language. There isio be
no nam€ calling. Please keep

. voices down. :

fl Avoid disturbing noises. Do not
shout at passing persons or
vehicles.

') Do not,throw paper or other
objects on or out of the bus,

l There will be no fighting or pushing
on the bus or in the loading area.

Horseplay and punching will not be
tolerated,

I I No weapons are allowed.
Violation will result in
autonratic, ihdefi nite suspension
ofyour bus privileges and school
consequenceS.

I 2 No alcohol, tobaoco, drugs,
matches or lighters a.e allowed on
the bus, No loud music. .

l.! Roport to the ddver any datdage
you see to the bus.

Ceneral Ofl'enses
yiolation ofYates Dial - A- Ride rules
ofconduct will result in disciplinary
action from a verbal warning up to and
including possible suspension.

Any student caught fighting.while
ridingaDARTtransitbuswillbesuspended,
lrom riding the bus until ponference. The
srudent will lose lhe privilege of
riding DAR I' vehicles fr€e of charge.

This action is subject to review by the DART
direclor.
Any student involved with or
carrying aweapon on a DART bu6

will be subjhrt to the same disciplinary policy
as students with awtiapon in school, up to and
including expulsion (according to the school
code):
Any student involved in diSorderly conduct
(such as loud, disruptive behavior, using
abusive or foul language and failure to follow
instructions ofthose in aulhorily. etc.)
while riding a DART busor on DART
property will be suspended for one week and
lose the privilege ofriding Dart buses free af
charge.
Parents need to call Dial - A- Ride ifyour
child will not be riding the bus for any
reason. Failure to comply will result in
bejng put on a must ca[Uist.
Please notify the school ollica and DART
NO LATER THAN l:30 P.M. ifyou need
to have your child dropped at their
alternhte stop.

Special Reouests
Long-Term Requests: In cases whero parents
must arrange for the carb oftheir child at other
than their residetce, parents will submit in
writing lo Yates Dial-A-Ride a request for
transportalion to an alternate residence or
nearest bus stop at least one day preceding any
proposed changes. Thc requesr will include the
name of the person at the alternate
residenc€, the exact street address and the days
ofthe we'ek the student is to ride (every Monday,
Wedn$day, Friday fot example) These requests
will be considered with the Director of
Transportation and will be honored ifthere Is

space oh lhe bus and if it does not cause a

deviation fiom the regular rouies.

One Day Chzrnge

Requests:
lf your child needs to be dropped
off at any address qther than the
alternate list€d on your
registration; you rnust call Yates
Dial-e-Ride and the student will b;
charged $.75, to be paid upon
entering the bus. Students shall not
be transported to different stops
fot birthday pafties, social events
or any program not sponsore( by
the district.

llrucrgencies:
We realize situations may dccur
where a student cahnot retum horne

on his regular bus run. In these dases,
the parenti shorlld arrange to pick

up the student before school
dismiss€s at 2140 or to have a

responsible person meet the
student at their hqme ot regular
bus stop.

Yrrrs Dr.lr,-A-Rron
Tmnsrr '

PO. Box 147, Ideu,ild ,M!4,9642
(231)7.4s-731 t

Fax Q3l)7 4.5-2070
Email: HPerry@yatesdialaride.com

It is the legal responsibility ofthe
parent or guardian to provide the
student's transpbrtation to and from
school during any bus suspension.
During any bus suspension, attendance at
school is still mandatory.

In addition, all students in the school
district are subject 1o the foilowing
rules and regulations for safe school bus
ridingi

I Be at the designated place, both
morning and afternoon, ready to
board the bus at the time
designated. The drive. is
responsible for the mainterance
of the schedule and cannot wait
for tardy pupils. It may be
nece$sary to advance the
schedule 5 to 10 minutes in
sev€re weather. After 3

consecutive days of not riding the
bus withdut notification, it is

your responsibility to notify
Dial-A-Ride to resume pick up
scrvice.

I The bus driver is in charge of
the bus at all times. Students are
expected to obey the directives
of the bus driver promprly.

.l Occupy the seat assigned to you by
the bus driver. When seated. keep
your feet out of the aisle and
refrain from moving about while

Bus riding is a privilege offered by the
school district whh Yates Dial - A - Ride,
and can be taLen away for misbehavior.
A policy ofrules and regulations has
been established for the conduct and
safety of all students while riding
DART buses. All buses are equipped
with video cameras to help in safety
and conduct matters,

Please note: Parent and student
must meet with Yates Dial -A - Ride
student transit .epresentdtives
following any suspertsion.

,ln general all students are expected
to follow the same behavior rules while
riding a DART bus as they do at school.
For serious infractions both DART and
school consequences afply.

( )l hcr lk'tlrrcsts:
written requests nol covered by the
above mentioned categories will be
handled on a case - by - cgse:basis at
the discretion ofYates Dial - A - Ride.


